Mini Split Assembly Instructions
1. Remove contents from box, separate into 5 sections
Front panel
Back panel
Fixed inner bars
Adjustable inner bars
Back foot parts
2. Install back foot vertical sleeve and back foot horizontal sleeve onto front and back panel, Set
set screw slightly.
3. Install back foot joint on front and back panel, Set set screw slightly (foot needs to be facing
outward, Can go on either side.
4. Install fixed inner bars 3 each on front or back panel (Be sure to use the inner or outer sleeve
that fits correctly in the socket) 1 sleeve is slightly smaller than the other they fit into each other
to form 1 rail.
5. Measure front and height of mini split. Lay front section face down on ground with set screws
facing up. Expand frame to desired height and width (add about 2” to measurement for ease of
installation) and screw set screws slightly (tighten late) Note: measure from bottom frame to
lower center frame and then top frame to top center frame, This will ensure that the center
rectangle is centered.
6. Stand front section up to mini split and make sure the outside post extends past each side by
1” to 2”and the height is even with the top of the unit.
7. Repeat back section as front.
8.Measure width of mini split add 1” to 2” Adjust your telescoping inner and outer sleeve to
desired width ,Set set screw slightly, Insert pins, Repeat at every connection .
9. Set mini split cage around unit and make any adjustments needed
10. When cage fits around mini split unit, Tighten all set screws and put all lock washers on and
install universal bars ascetically in between fixed sleeves.
11. Adjust back foot joint to your desired mounting area, Mark both feet, remove cage if
necessary , mount ground plate, set cage , tighten set screw on back foot joint ,install locks.

